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人物專訪 Interview

樂活人生 為善最樂 The Joy to Live, The Joy to Give

李韶博士及李梅以菁博士伉儷 Dr. Lee Shiu and Dr. Jennie Mui Lee
“The Philanthropic Educationalists”. This is how
Dr. Lee Shiu and Dr. Jennie Mui Lee are being
well-known for their spirit of giving and hands-on
enthusiasm in youth education. Right at the
entrance of their homey office, there stood pleasant
photos of the couple and students who had joined
programmes funded by them. “It’s ever important to
educate our young people,” said Dr. Lee Shiu, who
was eager to begin our feature interview.

提到李韶博士和李梅以菁博士，不論是他們
的「慈善教育家」稱號，抑或凡事親力親為的風
範，一直都為人津津樂道。走進二人的辦公室，
一幅幅溫馨的照片映入眼簾，載滿李韶夫婦與同
學的回憶。「教育下一代的年青人，非常重要！」
訪談尚未開始，精神抖擻的李韶博士如此囑咐我
們，亦正好呼應是次訪談的主題。
「慈善教育家」的稱號，源於李韶博士與
夫人李梅以菁博士對本地高等教育的熱心支持。
李韶博士肄業於廣州嶺南大學，其後於美國加州
大學柏克萊分校取得學士及碩士學位，以及在耶
魯大學深造，另取得碩士及博士學位。李梅以菁
博士的母校則為香港大學，畢業後任教於本地中
學，及後留學美加並任教於耶魯大學周邊的私立
女子學校，學生大部份是耶魯大學美國教授的
女兒。
二人回流香港後，漸漸意識到中港交流的重
要，於一九九八年起贊助香港大學和嶺南大學，
發起了一項暑期大規模社會經濟考察計劃。及後
崇基學院於二○○一年亦獲李氏伉儷贊助，得以
開展同類考察，「李韶暑期考察計劃」正式成為
學院重要的領袖訓練活動。起初考察地點以本港
及內地為主，二○○四年起新增新加坡行程。暑
期計劃為期一個月，來自香港、中國內地、新加
坡和美國主修不同學科的學生，透過綜合實地考
察、講座、導修與討論所得，發表小組研習報告。
參加暑期計劃的同學都形容自己獲益良多。異地

The enthusiastic couple have supported local
tertiary education for decades. Dr. Lee Shiu once
studied at Lingnan University (Guangzhou) and later
on went to the University of California, Berkeley in
the US where he received his bachelor and master
degrees. He further obtained another master degree
and his PhD from Yale University. On the other hand,
Mrs. Lee was a graduate of the University of
Hong Kong. Having gained teaching experience
in local secondary education, she then pursued
postgraduate studies in Canada and the US, and
became a teacher at a private girls’ school in the
neighourhood of Yale University. Among her
students were mostly children of Yale professors.
A few decades later, the two returned to Hong
Kong. In 1998, to satisfy the growing need for
cultural exchange between Hong Kong and
Mainland China, Dr. and Mrs. Lee initiated and
sponsored two large-scale socio-economic study
projects at HKU and Lingnan University. Gratefully
receiving the same sponsorship, the College
launched a similar programme aiming at leadership
training, namely “Lee Shiu Summer Programme”, in
2001. Originally the study trip was held in Hong Kong
and Mainland China. Yet since 2004, the coverage of
this one-month programme has been expanded to
Singapore as well, so that participants from not only
Hong Kong, Mainland China and the US, but also
Singapore, now attend various activities such as field
trips, lectures, group studies, and eventually the Lee
Shiu Young Leaders Forum. Participants’ positive
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feedback does reveal the success of the Programme,
so does their own title, “Lee-Shiu-ers”, indicate the
strong bonding tying them and the Programme
together. In 2007, Dr. Lee Shiu was conferred the
Honorary Fellowship by CUHK, and Mrs. Lee the
honorary degree of Doctor of Social Sciences by
Lingnan University and Honorary Fellowship by HKU,
all for their passionate contribution to society.

學院今年第七度舉辦李韶暑期計劃，歷年來李博士伉儷的捐
助金額已超過千萬港元。本年度計劃題為「世界公民—二
十年後的你」。
The 7th Lee Shiu Summer Programme in Chung Chi, on the
theme of "Global Citizen – The Future You in 20 Years", will take
place this summer. The donations from Drs. Lee over the years
amount to more than HK$10M.

同心，各地不同院校的團員均自稱「李韶人」，
足見他們之間的深厚情誼，以及對計劃的歸屬感。
二○○七年，李韶博士獲中文大學頒授榮譽院士
銜；同年，李夫人亦獲嶺南大學榮譽社會科學博
士學位及母校香港大學名譽大學院士銜，可見二
人善舉備受肯定。
近二十年來，李韶伉儷贊助各院校舉辦的暑
期計劃金額，累計數以千萬。各地院校受惠於暑
期計劃的「李韶人」亦有一千六百名學生之多。
李韶博士解釋道：「一九九八年首辦計劃時，預
計為期三年，誰知反應熱烈，我們也不得不擴大
計劃的規模，花費真的不少。」李夫人則指，暑
期計劃的目的，除了鼓勵學生互相交流，亦希望
內地同學借鏡香港和新加坡的制度，取長補短。
李夫人說：「法治乃是暑期計劃的主題之一。團
員的小組研習就曾以『比較香港與中國內地的法
律』，甚或『法律何以完善』等為題，公正、客
觀分析兩地的現況，探討何謂法治。」
法治和廉潔是香港賴以成功的基石，也是
李韶伉儷最敬佩的精神—這可能源於李博士的
父親李耀祥博士。「先父熱心助人，為善最樂。
『見過世面』的他通曉英文，被邀請參與東華三
院的管治，並曾任主席，建樹良多。」李耀祥博
士乃香港大學第二屆畢業生，一九一九年更成為
首位考入美國康乃爾大學的香港華人學生，於二
十年代起積極參與本地慈善事業。李博士憶述，
其父親認為當年的「貼士（Tips）」文化不公平，
遂下令東華禁止收取「茶錢」。憶及父親，由李
耀祥博士在五十年代起於青龍頭建造、揉合中西
建築文化的二級歷史建築—龍圃花園，對李韶
夫婦來說更別具紀念價值。十數年前，他們不惜
斥資過億元，將龍圃的業權從家庭成員手上購回，
龍圃才免於拆毀。目前他們將龍圃交予基督教恩
光書院管理，以作其郊區校園之用，亦開放予受
邀請的中學或大學作團體參觀，以期李耀祥博士
的關愛精神得以傳承下去。

Thanks to the visionary couples’ tens of millions
of sponsorship for nearly twenty years, as many as
1,600 “Lee-Shiu-ers” have been benefited from such a
meaningful programme. “It was merely expected to
last for three years when initiated in 1998. Yet it
turned out to be so popular among students that we
had to run the Programme in a larger scale, despite
spending more on it,” said Dr. Lee. The Programme
had a long-term mission, which was to let students
from Mainland China learn from Hong Kong and
Singapore’s development, as Mrs. Lee added. “The
rule of law is one of the topics to discuss. There were
once a group of participants focusing ‘the
comparison of law in Hong Kong and Mainland
China’, and another ‘what it needs to better the law’.
Participants take the Programme as a platform to
investigate—to justly investigate—what ‘the rule of
law’ means,” said Mrs. Lee.
The rule of law as well as a clean government,
which both have laid the foundations of the
prosperity of Hong Kong, have also been valued most
by Drs. Lee for long—probably because of the late Dr.
Lee Iu Cheung, father of Dr. Lee Shiu. “My father was
keen to offer a helping hand. Being experienced and
having a complete mastery of English, he was invited
to join the Board of Directors of Tung Wah Group of
Hospitals, later on elected as the Chairman and
succeeded in reforming the Group.” The late Dr. Lee
completed his studies at HKU as a second-batch
graduate and became the first Chinese student from
Hong Kong to get admitted to Cornell University in
1919. Since 1920s, the late Dr. Lee had participated in
local charity with great enthusiasm. Dr. Lee Shiu still
remembers how his father disliked the unjust
“tipping culture” of post-war Hong Kong, and
therefore stopped the spread of it in Tung Wah’s
Hospitals. The couple succeeded the pragmatism of
the late Dr. Lee, which triggered their purchase of the
ownership of Dragon Garden – a Grade II historic
building designed and constructed in the 50’s by the
late Dr. Lee. Saving Dragon Garden from demolition
and redevelopment initiated from other family
members, the couple has given over its management
to Lumina College so as to let students of invited
secondary schools and universities learn the history
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through visits and hope that the spirit of the late
Dr. Lee could be lived out.

二人為教育無私付出，深受李韶計劃學生團員及學者愛戴。
The couple’s unparalleled commitment to youth education has
earned them profound respect from the summer programme
participants as well as all academia.

「我們雖是基督徒，但不算熱心事奉教會。」
李夫人笑言。但二人身體力行在社會及年青人身
上實踐奉獻精神。李太童年時已經參加主日學，
「主日學會培養出孩子的同情心及愛心。小時候
第一次上主日學，老師就問：『你們可以把些許
零 用 錢留起來，捐給禮拜堂幫助貧窮的人， 好
嗎？』」兒時一個小小的承諾，李夫人到今天仍
舊銘記於心。李韶伉儷於廿多年前已參與贊助內
地的「甘李林獎學金」，全額資助廣東省信宜市
成績優異的高考生升讀國內大學。獎學金發起人
甘尚武博士，除了是李韶博士於柏克萊唸化學工
程時的同窗外，亦是李夫人中學時代的恩師。毋
忘所受恩典，更以善行回饋社會，夫婦二人確實
是這份高尚情操的楷模。另一個重要的項目，就
是李韶伉儷十多年來一直贊助香港「法律教育信
託基金（Legal Education Trust Fund）」，讓香港
及內地青年法律工作者及專家，有交流及了解的
機會，並鼓勵香港的法律學生認識兩地的法律制
度及最新發展，這對將來的社會及國家建設有極
大的影響！
「『施比受更為有福。』」李夫人以一句經
文，總結這次訪談。李韶伉儷為高等教育、法律、
醫療和社會福利等方面的灌溉，短短一篇文章實
在難以細數。李夫人解釋夫婦二人每天快樂的來
源 ： 「錢多了，我們不是用來『買架靚車』 、
『歎吓先』。親力親為投入慈善，充實每天的工
作，已經是最好的享受了！我們感恩還有這樣的
心 力 和健康的身體！」一九五七至五八學年 ，
李韶博士曾以特約講師身份，任教於崇基化學系；
今日，李韶博士和夫人李梅以菁博士與學院攜手，
為學生提供豐富的學習機會，不論對學院或學生
而言，都極為難能可貴。「我和阿韶（李韶博士）
的座右銘，就是 “When God blesses you financially,
do not raise your standard of living, but raise your
standard of GIVING.”」
採訪及撰文 江偉迪

While humbly claiming themselves “not quite
pious” at church, Dr. and Mrs. Lee are widely
acclaimed for their keen spirit of giving to support
community needs and youth growth. Mrs. Lee still
remembers how it was to join Sunday school at her
early age. “There children are nurtured to be
compassionate and caring. I recall what my teacher
told me on the first day. ‘Do your receive pocket
money from parents? Why not saving a bit and make
a little donation to the poor?’” It was just a little
promise yet never has Mrs. Lee broken it. As early as
over twenty years ago, the couple already began
charity work by sponsoring the “Kam Lee Lim
Scholarship”, which allows high school graduates in
Xinyi City, Guangdong Province to pursue further
studies in Mainland China. The initiator of the
Scholarship, Dr. Kam Sheung-woo, was not only a
schoolmate of Dr. Lee at UC Berkeley, but also the
teacher of Mrs. Lee at her teenage. Remembering
one’s favour and further paying it forward to society,
Dr. and Mrs. Lee are truly role models for Chung
Chi-ers. Another important project which Drs. Lee
have sponsored every year for more than a decade is
the “Legal Education Trust Fund” which promotes
mutual exchange between young legal academics
and practitioners of Hong Kong and Mainland China.
It also enhances HK youngsters’ understanding of the
local legal system and that in the Mainland as well as
their latest developments. Just like the couple’s other
projects, benefits to society and the nation brought
by the Fund are vast and long-term.
“‘It is more blessed to give than to receive,’”
quoted Mrs. Lee from the Bible, well summarising the
couple’s countless contribution to the society.
Delight comes to the couple in a unique way. “We
never consume our earnings on luxurious living.
Instead, we devote ourselves in charity. Glad and
blessed we can have everyday work and stay healthy,”
expressed Mrs. Lee. It is exceptionally precious for the
College to have Dr. Lee Shiu, as a Special Lecturer in
1957/58, teaching for our Department of Chemistry,
and decades later hand in hand with his beloved
wife Dr. Jennie Mui Lee, as one of our exclusive
keen supporters today, providing students with
eye-opening chances to explore the world. “‘When
God blesses you financially, do not raise your
standard of living, but raise your standard of
GIVING.’—that’s the motto valued most by Ah Shiu
(Dr. Lee) and me.”
Interview and Article Kong Wai Tik Vincent
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1/
極地博物館基金創辦人李樂詩博士在三月十六日的週會中，以「極
地夢 環保願」為題與師生分享。
Dr. Lee Lok Sze Rebecca, the founder of Polar Museum Foundation,
spoke on the topic “Environmental Endeavours through Polar
Expeditions” in the College Assembly on 16 March 2018.

1
2/
服務學習中心於三月二十及二十一日舉行工作坊，主題為
「Empowering Students through Service-Learning: Curriculum Design,
Critical Reflection and Programme Evaluation」。工作坊由國際資深服
務學習課程導師 Dr. Barbara Jacoby 主講，約有三十名來自不同大專
院校的教職員參加。
The workshop “Empowering Students through Service-Learning:
Curriculum Design, Critical Reflection and Programme Evaluation” was
organized by the College’s Service-Learning Centre on 20 and 21 March
2018. Dr. Barbara Jacoby, an experienced international service-learning
expert, was invited as the speaker. About thirty teaching and
administrative staff from different tertiary institutions joined.

2

3/
牧靈關顧委員會午餐聚會於三月廿二日舉行，由資深教育工作者、靈
修導師關俊棠神父主講，他的講題為「復耕心田、與自己有約―
一位用『心』的教師的陶成」。
The Luncheon Talk of the Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee was held
on 22 March 2018. Father Thomas Kwan, a seasoned educational worker
and a spiritual director, was the guest speaker and his topic was “Minding
Your Heart, Touching Your Self — The Making of a Heartful Teacher”.

3

4/
在三月廿三日的週會中，前規劃署署長、崇基校友凌嘉勤先生
（一九八○／地理）與師生分享他多年從事城市規劃工作的經驗。
In the College Assembly on 23 March 2018, Mr. Ling Kar Kan, former
Director of the Planning Department of HKSAR and a Chung Chi
alumnus (1980/ Geography), shared with the audience his rich
experience in urban planning.

4
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二○一七至一八年度洽蕙藝文計劃
訪問藝術家 陳俊傑先生
Mr. Chen Chun-chieh
Visiting Artist of Hop Wai Art & Cultural
Programme 2017/18
28/3-14/4/2018

5

5/
「布衣暖菜根香詩書滋味長―陳俊傑作品展」的開幕禮於三月廿
八日在崇基行政樓大堂舉行。藝術家陳俊傑先生於開幕禮上致辭。
The Opening Ceremony of “A Chinese Calligraphy Exhibition by Chen
Chun-chieh” was held on 28 March 2018, in which the artist Mr. Chen
delivered a speech.

6/
6

約五十位嘉賓出席開幕禮。
About 50 guests attended the Opening Ceremony.

7/
陳先生於四月九日主講一場講座，題目為「杏林墨香―醫道與
書法」。
Mr. Chen gave a talk on 9 April 2018 with the topic “The Art Journey of
a Dental Surgeon”.

8 - 9/
此外，陳先生於訪問期間教授了兩班書法工作坊。崇基、聯合及
伍宜孫三書院合共有三十多位學生及教職員參加。
Mr. Chen also conducted two Chinese calligraphy workshops. More
than thirty students and staff members of Chung Chi College, United
College and Wu Yee Sun College attended the workshops.
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祝賀 Congratulations

崇基老師獲教育部優秀成果獎
Chung Chi Teacher Receives Scientific Research Output Award
卓敏生命科學教授姜里文教授及其團隊的研究項目―「植物蛋白選擇性轉運和降解的分子調
控機理」，獲國家教育部高等學校科學研究優秀成果獎(科學技術)自然科學獎二等獎。同仁謹致賀忱！
Led by Professor Jiang Liwen, Choh-Ming Li Professor of Life Sciences, the research project “Molecular
mechanisms of selective transport and degradation of plant proteins” receives the second-class award in
natural sciences of the Higher Education Outstanding Scientific Research Output Awards (Science and
Technology) 2017 from the Ministry of Education (MoE). Our hearty congratulations!

崇基通識老師獲模範教學獎
Chung Chi GE Teacher Honoured for Exemplary Teaching
化學系助理講師黃暉博士榮獲二○一七年度通識教育模範教學獎，頒獎典禮將於本年五月四日
舉行。黃博士亦為本學院通識老師，任教一年級通識科目「大學修學指導：學生為本教學課程」。
同仁謹致賀忱！
Dr. Wong Fai George, Assistant Lecturer in the Department of Chemistry, has been selected for the
Exemplary Teaching Award in General Education 2017. The presentation ceremony will be held on 4 May
2018. Dr. Wong is also a committed GE teacher in the College, taking part in the first-year course “Idea of a
University: Student-oriented Teaching”. Our hearty congratulations to Dr. Wong!

校園消息 Campus News

五月餐舞會 May Ball 2018
崇基學院教職員聯誼會及教職員生活委員會訂於五月十一日（星期五）晚上假沙田帝都酒店合
辦歷史悠久的聯誼會傳統活動「五月餐舞會」。來賓可藉唱歌跳舞增進友誼，並享用豐富自助餐，晚
會上更會歡送本年度退休或剛退休的資深崇基人，歡迎所有會員和崇基同仁參加。再者，為支持學
院首個校園拓展項目「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」，是次餐舞會之餐費收益將全數撥捐此項計劃內。
The Staff Club and the Staff Social Committee of the College will jointly present the traditional annual
event of the “May Ball 2018” at Royal Park Hotel on 11 May 2018 (Friday). At the dinner, participants will
enjoy a great evening of Chung Chi fellowship and camaraderie, song and dance, and a lavish buffet. The
organizers will also take the opportunity of this remarkable occasion to bid farewell to members who have
just retired, or will be retiring from the University after this academic year. Moreover, to support the
College’s first redevelopment project on “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”, all income generated
from this event, including ticketing, will be contributed to this fundraising project.
日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue
費用 Fee

服飾 Dress Code
報名 Registration

11/5 (星期五 Friday) 6:00 – 10:45 pm
(晚宴於晚上七時開始 Programme will start at 7:00 pm)
香港沙田帝都酒店二樓鑽石廳
Diamond Room, 2/F, Royal Park Hotel, Shatin
崇基學院教職員、聯誼會會員及首名同行來賓– $360
Chung Chi College staff, Staff Club members and the first guest – $360
(原價 Original Price $600)
其他來賓 Other guests – $600
西服 Lounge Suit
戴小姐 Ms. Shady Tai – 3943 9696 / shadytai@cuhk.edu.hk
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「崇基大家遮」雨傘共享計劃
“Chung Chi College X Co-umbrella” Umbrella Sharing Programme

計劃詳情
Programme Details

崇基學院與學生團體「大家遮」攜手合作，推出「崇基大家遮」
雨傘共享計劃，在崇基校園放置一百四十把共享雨傘，以便老師和
同學在有需要時借用。校園內設有逾二十個「借還點」，包括龐萬
倫學生中心、眾志堂、康本國際學術園等教學樓及十座崇基學生宿
舍等。所有「崇基大家遮」均掛有右圖標籤。本計劃旨在建立關愛
校園文化及推廣環保，希望師生在過程中享受共享經濟方便之處的
同時，亦能了解其背後的環保概念。詳情可瀏覽網頁
www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/CCCxCoUmbrella，查詢請聯絡崇基院務室
鄭小姐（3943 9534/ rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk）。
To cultivate a caring atmosphere on campus and promote sharing
economy, Chung Chi College joins hands with the student group
“Co-Umbrella” to launch the “Chung Chi College X Co-umbrella”
Umbrella Sharing Programme. Over 140 shared umbrellas, with tags containing Programme information as
identification (upper right), are placed at over 20 “Borrow-and-Return Spots” on Chung Chi campus,
including Pommerenke Student Centre, Chung Chi Tang, Yasumoto International Academic Park and other
academic buildings, ten Chung Chi College student hostels, etc. Students and teachers are welcome to use
those umbrellas when needed and return them to any of the “Borrow-and-Return Spots” after use. Details
are available on www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/CCCxCoUmbrella. For enquiries, please contact Miss Rosa Cheng at
3943 9534 or rosacheng@cuhk.edu.hk.

二○一八年級社晉社畢業聚餐
Graduation Dinner of Class of 2018
崇基學院二○一八年級社晉社將舉行畢業聚餐，詳情如下：
The Class of 2018 of Chung Chi College will hold its Graduation
Dinner with details as follows:
日期 Date / 時間 Time
地點 Venue

查詢 Enquiries

16/5 (星期三 Wednesday) 7:30 pm
尖東千禧新世界香港酒店
New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel,
Tsim Sha Tsui East
梁先生 Mr. Leung Tsz Kan
3943 9891 / tkleung@cuhk.edu.hk

宣佈事項 Announcements

崇基學院牟路思怡圖書館消息
News from Chung Chi College Elisabeth Luce Moore Library
夜讀室於五月十四日至八月卅一日暫停開放，以進行裝修。圖書館於五月廿二日佛誕假期休息。
The Late Reading Room will be closed for renovation from 14 May to 31 August 2018. The Library will
be closed on 22 May 2018, the Birthday of the Buddha.
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眾志堂於考試期間贈送水果
Complimentary Fresh Fruits at Chung Chi Tang during Examination Period
眾志堂學生膳堂承辦商於四月廿三日（星期一）至五月十二日（星期六）考試期間贈送水果予
崇基同學。崇基同學凡於上述日期惠顧午市或晚市食品（飲品除外），可免費獲贈水果乙個。數量
有限，送完即止。
During the examination period from 23 April (Monday) to 12 May (Saturday) 2018, complimentary
fresh fruits will be offered by the caterer of Chung Chi College Student Canteen to College students upon
purchase of any meal (drinks excluded) during lunch time or dinner time. Offers are only available while
stock lasts.

崇基歌唱比賽結果 Results of Chung Chi Singing Contest
由崇基優質活動獎勵計劃資助之「二○一八年度崇基學
院歌唱比賽」，已於三月廿七日晚上圓滿舉行。當晚一眾學
院嘉賓及同學合共三百餘人齊聚眾志堂，一同欣賞參賽者及
表演嘉賓的精彩演出。
各項比賽之得獎名單如下：
With the support of the College’s Quality Activities Award
Scheme, the Chung Chi Singing Contest 2018 was successfully
held on 27 March 2018 at Chung Chi Tang. Around 300 College
guests and students enjoyed the wonderful performances by 最受歡迎大獎得主蕭凱恩同學
the contestants and the guest performers.
Miss Siu Hoi Yan, winner of the Most Popular Award
The prizes of the contest went to the following students and teams:
獨唱組 Solo Division
冠軍 Champion
亞軍 First Runner-up
季軍 Second Runner-up
合唱組 Group Division
冠軍 Champion

劉力致 Lau Lik Chi (音樂 Music/ 2)
蕭凱恩 Siu Hoi Yan (音樂 Music/ 2)
鄭雅賢 Cheng Nga Yin Uria (心理學 Psychology/ 2)

張煦澄 Cheung Hui Ching Charmaine (社會工作 Social Work/ 4)
朱雪盈 Chu Suet Ying (社會工作 Social Work/ 4)
亞軍 First Runner-up
黃芷清 Wong Tsz Ching (翻譯 Translation / 3)
梁仲信 Leung Chung Shun (風險管理科學 Risk Management Science/ 3)
季軍 Second Runner-up
黃子桐 Wong Tsz Tung
(中國語言及文學 Chinese Language and Literature/ 1)
陳卓盈 Chan Cheuk Ying
(中國語言及文學 Chinese Language and Literature/ 1)
最具娛樂性大獎 Most Entertaining Performer Award
覓聲途（二○一七年度崇基學院歌唱比賽籌備委員會）
The Organizing Committee of Chung Chi Singing Contest 2017
最受歡迎大獎 Most Popular Award
蕭凱恩 Siu Hoi Yan (音樂 Music/ 2)

恭賀各得獎同學！
Congratulations!
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拓展事務處消息 News from Development Office
有賴一眾崇基人的支持，截至二○一八年四月二十日，校園拓展項目「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」
已籌得超過二千三百三十萬元，學院由衷感激所有支持拓展項目的人士。然而，現時所籌得的捐款
與至少一億元的籌募目標暫仍有一定距離，期望崇基人及各方友好繼續支持拓展項目，積極響應籌
款計劃及參與拓展事務處舉辦的活動，與學院攜手為莘莘學子營造更優質的學習環境。
Thanks to the overwhelming support of Chung Chi-ers, as of 20 April 2018, the “Chung Chi
Student Development Complex” Project has raised over $23.3 million. We sincerely thank all the
donors and look forward to the continuous support of Chung Chi-ers and friends in achieving the
fundraising target of at least $100 million, as well as your active participation in upcoming activities
of the Development Office.

活動資訊 Event News
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」動土典禮
Groundbreaking Ceremony of “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”
為標誌崇基學院拓展新里程—拆卸教職員宿舍 D 及 G 座及興建「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」，
學院將舉行動土典禮，詳情如下：
To mark the milestone in the College’s development, and to officially commence the demolition work
of Staff Quarters Blocks D & G and the building of the “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”, Chung
Chi College will organize a groundbreaking ceremony. Details are as follows:
日期 Date
時間 Time
地點 Venue
主禮嘉賓
Officiating Guests

查詢 Enquiries

28/5 (星期一 Monday)
4:30 pm – 茶會 Tea Reception
5:00 pm – 典禮儀式 Ceremony
崇基學院教職員宿舍 D 座 Staff Quarters Block D, Chung Chi College
香港中文大學校長 段崇智教授
崇基學院校董會主席 李國星先生
崇基學院發展委員會主席 郭志樑先生
崇基學院院長 方永平教授
Professor Rocky S. Tuan, Vice-Chancellor and President, CUHK
Mr. Aubrey K.S. Li, Chairman of Board of Trustees, Chung Chi College
Mr. Karl C. Kwok, Chairman of Development Committee, Chung Chi College
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College
黃小姐 Ms. Wong – 3943 6498、 江先生 Mr. Kong – 3943 1498

歡迎各界人士參加。如蒙撥冗蒞臨，請於五月十八日前填寫網上回條：
https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=5162195 。
All are welcome to the ceremony. Interested parties please fill in the online reply slip
at https://cloud.itsc.cuhk.edu.hk/webform/view.php?id=5162195 by 18 May 2018.
「家肥屋潤」小豬育成計劃 “Raise the Piggy Banks” Challenge
學院於三月推出「家肥屋潤」小豬育成計劃，反應熱
烈，限量推出的一百隻小豬錢罌尚餘少量可供「領養」。
各位崇基人可以個人名義「領養」，亦歡迎與親朋好友一
起「領養」，來一場為善最樂的開心競賽。每隻小豬的領
養費為港幣五十元，更附有獨一無二的「領養證明書」。
Since the commencement of “Raise the Piggy Banks” Challenge in
March, enthusiastic feedback has been received. Have you taken the
Challenge yet? No worries as there are still a limited number of Piggy Banks
seeking your “adoption”! The Development Office welcomes not just
individuals, but multiple “adoptions” for families and friends, with each
permanent adoption at a fee of only HK$50.
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日期 Date
領養費 Adoption Fee
登記 Registration
計劃詳情 Details

獎勵 Award

查詢 Enquiries

即日起 Ongoing
$ 50
https://goo.gl/LW9SFD
挑戰者為小豬設計造型並每日定時「餵養」小豬。十月十五日（星期一）
後，我們會聯絡各位挑戰者，一同為小豬「磅重」。
Challengers need to decorate the Piggy Banks and “feed” them daily. The
Development Office will record the Piggy Banks’ “weights” by contacting the
Challengers after 15 October 2018.
挑戰者將獲邀出席十月廿七日（星期六）的「家肥屋潤小豬育成計劃領養
人茶會」。方永平院長將頒授嘉許獎狀予最高籌款額的五位挑戰者。
Challengers will be invited to a tea reception on 27 October 2018. College
Head, Professor Fong Wing Ping, will present exclusive certificates to the top
5 fundraising Challengers.
黃小姐 Ms. Wong – 3943 6498、許小姐 Ms. Hui – 3943 4376

校園拓展計劃資訊 Updates of Campus Development Plan
承接上期，我們將繼續為大家解答有關拓展項目的常見疑問，以讓大家更清楚了解項目詳情。
In this issue, we will continue to examine more about the latest project of our Campus
Development Plan “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”.

1. 崇基現時是最受新生歡迎的書院嗎？Are we the most popular College among freshmen?
香港中文大學現有九所書院，學生在揀選書院時有
更多的選擇。友院各有特色，五所新書院的簇新校園設
施、宿舍和學習空間更具優勢，崇基的受歡迎程度的確
面對嚴峻的挑戰。
縱然崇基多采多姿的學生發展活動、獎學金、校園
環境及傳統等方面仍對新生具一定的吸引力，但面對友
院的良性競爭，崇基更需要早日開展校園拓展計劃，改
善校園的學習、活動及宿舍環境和設施，吸引更多優秀
的同學加入崇基。
CUHK now has nine Colleges; challenges are there for Chung Chi College due to more options of
College available to freshmen, who might prefer advanced facilities, hostels and learning commons, and
other advantages and characteristics of our sister colleges, especially the five new ones.
While many freshmen are still keen on our fabulous activities, rich sources of scholarship and scenic
campus, there is a need for us to invest in the Campus Development Plan, so as to better promote ourselves
among good prospective students.
2. 崇基校園上已有龐萬倫學生中心，何需另設「崇基學生發展中心」和「多功能綜合大樓」？
The Pommerenke Student Centre is on Chung Chi campus. Why do we still need a new
“Student Development Centre” and “Multi-functional Building” with similar functions?
龐萬倫學生中心雖獲崇基校董會向大學爭取以崇基前校董龐萬倫牧師命名，但建築物並不屬於
崇基。數年前大學將眾志堂二樓改為飯堂，崇基學生輔導處、學生會會室及會議室才獲遷往四樓及
三樓部份空間。
龐萬倫學生中心的活動室及其他設施乃公開予所有中大生申請借用。惟僧多粥少，借用的情況
非常緊張。故此，崇基學生仍熱切期望有一個專屬他們的室內活動空間，提供場地組織學生活動和
供他們使用，豐富校園生活。
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此外，新設的「崇基學生發展中心」和「多功能綜合大樓」選址優越；「崇基學生發展中心」
的地面層將連接崇基學生輔導處，雙子樓的行人天橋更可連接崇基及中部校園。
優越選址讓雙子樓與龐萬倫學生中心相輔相成，崇基同學善用大學學生中心的設施及服務的同
時，亦可使用其專屬的崇基綜合大樓的室內活動空間及聚腳點，崇基同學將有更理想而充足的空間
盡展所長，增強對學院的歸屬感。
Pommerenke Student Centre is not a facility of the College, though the College Board has acquired
the naming right of the building from the University and designated it to commemorate Rev. Herbert
Pommerenke, our former Trustee. Its 4/F and part of 3/F, housing the Chung Chi Dean of Students’ Office
and Chung Chi Student Union’s office, was merely an exchange for the current use of 2/F, Chung Chi Tang
as the dining area of student canteen.
The activity rooms and facilities of Pommerenke Student Centre is open to all CUHK students. With
limited space but vast number of users, Chung Chi students have been suffering for long, and are therefore
desperate for their own activity spaces, such like study commons, multifunctional rooms, learning areas
and theatre.
The urgent needs of our students inspired the concept of a multi-purpose complex, with its location
linking the Pommerenke Student Centre, as well as the University’s central campus and Chung Chi campus
together. It is hoped that the new Complex, together with the current Pommerenke Student Centre, can
satisfy students’ needs and thus develop their unlimited talent.
3. 學院不是已獲積極捐助獎學金了嗎？學院還有其他類型的項目需要捐助嗎？
The College has received donations to the College’s scholarships.
Are there any other options for donors who would like to contribute more?
崇基學院現有八百多項獎學金，用以獎勵於學業、體
育、均衡發展、創作或服務方面有優異表現之學生。現時每
年約有一千多人次獲頒獎學金，相比其他書院，崇基的獎助
學金名額已非常充裕。
學院現時最急需教職員及各方友好支援的，反而是可
以培育學生的校園拓展計劃，其不但能改善校園設施，提供
優良的學習及生活環境予同學，也能鼓勵學生積極參與學習
活動，以開拓視野及發掘潛能，提升學院的競爭力，吸引更
多優秀的同學入讀崇基。
故此，除獎學金外，學院冀教職員及友好積極考慮捐助學院的「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」計劃
或「校園發展基金」。
Thanks to passionate gifts from donors, around 1,000 awards of more than 800 kinds of scholarships,
a satisfactory quota among all Colleges, are presented to Chung Chi students each year in recognition of
their outstanding performance in academics, sports, creativity, social services, etc.
Right now, indeed there is an aspect which requires enormous support from Chung Chi-ers – a
comprehensive improvement of campus facilities. The proposed Campus Development Plan is not only an
upgrade of infrastructures, but serves also as a fundamental enhancement towards students’ learning,
living and whole-person development, and therefore the College’s competitiveness ultimately.
Foreseeably, we look forward to generous donations made to the Chung Chi Student Development
Complex and the Campus Development Fund.
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4. 現時大學和坊間也有不少計劃有待捐助，為何要優先考慮捐款崇基？
What makes the College’s priority to receive donation over other projects of and outside CUHK?
對學院而言，捐助學院的拓展項目是對學院非形式教育和學生培育工作的肯定，也是對學院的
「長線投資」。捐贈有助崇基發展，使我們於培育人才上取得更大成就。校譽獲提升的同時，崇基
師生和校友在教育界及職場的名聲亦得以提高。一眾師生和校友便能繼續以「崇基人」的身份為傲。
Donation is undeniably a recognition to the College’s non-formal education and effort in nurturing
students. Such a gratitude from College members also counts as an investment as well – to maintain the
pride of being a Chung Chi-er – so that the College gains the very fundamentals to nurture students and
therefore its fame.
如需查詢校園拓展項目的詳情，請聯絡拓展事務處黃小姐（3943 6498 / phoebenkwong@cuhk.edu.hk）。
For more enquiries about the Campus Development Project, please contact Ms. Phoebe Wong
of the Development Office (3943 6498 / phoebenkwong@cuhk.edu.hk).

活動一覽 Calendar of Events

2/5/2018 -15/5/2018
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Sun

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題：流淌不住的水，像神聖的洗禮
Topic: The Flowing Water, Like the Holy Baptism
講員 Speaker: 伍渭文牧師 The Rev. Dr. Ng Wai Man Andrew

11

6:00 pm | 沙田帝都酒店二樓鑽石廳
Diamond Room, Level 2, Royal Park Hotel, Shatin
五月餐舞會 May Ball 2018
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10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 重述福音 Retelling the Gospel
講員 Speaker: 鄧瑞強博士 Dr. Tang Sui Keung

Fri

Sun

編者語 From the Editor
下期通訊將於二○一八年五月十六日（星期三）出版，來稿請用中文及英文繕寫，並於五月
四日（星期五）前電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
The next issue will be published on 16 May 2018 (Wednesday) and please submit news items (in
both Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 4 May 2018 (Friday).
Thank you!
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